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Stabled Gotten Seed as a Manure
for Cotton,

EniTOK Sot'TIIKKX Ctr.TÜVATOIt:.
Just about three yeatfsago, I" made a test
on n small scale, ol'stniblcd cotton seed
as n manure for cotton, and promised in
my artiel« m your paper about it, that I
would give the result in tho fall, but neg¬
lected to do so. I havo now tested jthöm
thoroughly fo* two years, and think I
can confidently recommend thetu to the
farmers of the country. The enclosed
article on flic subject was intetttJcd for
your paper, but I thought I would send
it to the nearest newspaper first.

J. W. CRAWFORD.
Cold1 Spring*, Piekeus co., S. C., Feb. 14, '74.
For two years I have used this manure

(»Imost exclusively") for cotton, Applyi«g
only fifty to sevcuty-five pounds of guano
per acre, with the planted seed, in bot¬
tom land. ¦. . ¦'.

Previous to the dicovery of this, ma¬
nure, I used guano almost entirely. 'My
success with this manure has giyen the
greatest satisfaction exceeding any guanoJ have tried, and I have used the' 'befcf
kinds. I will state the results ofthe use
of this manure.. 1 live near the noJthcrn
limit of tho cotton belt.almost tindor
the shade of the Blue Ridge. The lauds
planted-arc very old, mostly in sedge 27
years ago, when 1 came in possession of
them. They were originally good for
this papt of the country, aud have been
planted iir eotton for 20 years, except
during the war. The yield of tho crop
hist year from 55 acres was 43 bales, of
420 lbs. This year 40 acres have made
35 bales, of 430 lbs..Thcae crops were
made entirely with this manure, except
75 lbs, ofguano to the acre, on half the
land (bottom) each year. Had the cat¬

erpillar not injured 20 acres of this year's
brop, the yield would have been not less
than ten bales more, which would have
been 45 bales from 40 acres. I feel cer¬

tain of this yield-, as the same land made
1,430- lbs, per acre last) year,, and only
750 this, which is the belter cotton year
of the two.

'

The mode of making and applying this
manure is simple ami easy, but requires
attention, I will stale, in the first place,
I have four moles aud one horse, and do
not make any of it during the months of
June, July and August, an it would en¬

danger the health of the place.
The mules stand haltered in separate

stalls, and in eaeh one I put about 35
bushels of seed- right from the gin house,
These seed arc stirred daily w'th a ma¬
nure fork, mixing the excrement tborugh-
ly with the seed;, every other day would
do, but is better done every dayr only rc

quiring about twenty minutes to do it.
1 lind it requires about twenty days to

get them thoroughly mixed with exerc

meat..At the espiraSron of this time
they arc carried out nnd deposited in an

open log house, well covered,and remain
till 1 am. ready to put them on the land
Occasionally they should be thrown about
in this house to prevent burning, or fire
fanging. Burning deteriorates their
value' and i: cannot be obviated, unless
a very large shelter is used, or mixed
with somctbong else that will prevent the
escape of ammonia, which is objectiona
tic, ns it increases greatly the labor of
nanling ami applying.

1 apply them by preparing the land
j'nst ns I would for any other manure,
which should bo deep and close. I apply
about 35 bushels per acre; 20 or 25 is
enough ibr old red hit d. as they will
born the crop in dry time on this kind of
land, On low, moist land. '10 bushels or

move would not bo loo much, but when
this quantity is put on, the plough should
be run through them after they arc dc
posited in the furrow, mingling the soil
with them, so they will not present any
mechanical obstruction to the roots of
the plaid, while young und delicti to, In
fact, this is a good p'nn with manures,
but more particularly where they arc

abundantly applied. I bed on them ns

with other marure. \N hat I claim for
this manure is, shut it is the only substi
tute for gunno.that is, it is the only
manure oxecqf guano, that can be exteh
sivelv used. Ofc»>iir«o it can no* Im»
hauled and applied w easily and rapidly

ns guano, but lour mules etm haul enough
for four cr five acres at ono load, and
three hands can apply them about as
fast as one can guaivo- I use handled
baskets in 'distributing 1110%!,
Many farmers say they have nofj seed*

enough to make this manure. I reply
thatl bought no seed for last year's crop
or this, but sold over 200 bushels, and
had about this much left aftor planting
cotton this year. If 800 or 1000 lbs. of"
seed cotton aro vnade per ocre, it will be
sufficient to manure the land.

In conclusion, I will say that those my
neighbors whe* have followed «this ex
nmple, and those who have seen crops,
verify all I sayjabout it. If the farmers
of the country will.carry cut this plan
!nsStated, and are* not. greatly delighted
with the result, I shall be sadly disap¬
pointed.
The general use of cotton seed applied

in tins way would ruin every guano com¬

pany and saue millions of dollars to the
planters. I hope I am not over sanguine
about this matter. I try to be practical.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
' "

. . .. -M. »..mi to t.it*--, -.a ttfeutttftd 31 -i fl-ilSOl'TII CAROLINA RAtbROA'fL
Ciiaklbstok, S. C, Oct. 18-, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, Oct. id, the

passongQr trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will run its follows:

Fon AUULSTA.
Leave Charleston - 9:00 a ni
Arrive at Augusta - - 5:00 p hi

FOR COLUMBIA. .¦ ,, ,

V^y^i^^\^^x»t9mnWm-' IK'bb aTn
Arrive at Cohtmbm, .

. . ö:00pm
l-'Oft CtfAlU.KSToK. **\

Leave Augusta - '- 8:20 am
Arrive at Charleston - 4:20 p in
Leave Columbia. '

- $40 a in
Arrive at Charleston j - 4^20 p in

AUCtrSTA KHJIIT F.XPKISSS.

(Sundays excepted.)
Ivcave Charleston - 8*30 p mArrive at Augusta - - 7:00 a in
Leave Augusta - - 0:00 p in
Arrive at Charleston - 5:40 a ni

COLUMBIA Kit! I IT KXFKFSS

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston . - 7:10 p in
Arrive at Columbia - 0:30 a ni
Leave Columbia - - 7:15 p in
Arrive at Charleston - 0:45 a in

St'MMF.ItVII.I.K TitAIK.
Leave Summcrville - 7:25 a m
Arrive ivt Charleston - 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:10 p in
Arrive at Summcrville at - 4:3Grpni

CA MilUN BRANCH.

Leave Cainden - - 0:50 a"in
Arrive at! Columbia .

- 11:50 am
Leave Columbia - - 1;50 p mArrive at Cainden - 3:35 p ni

Day and Night Trains connect at Au-
gustn withMacon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, ami as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville ami Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char-
lotto Road.
Through Tickets on Palo, via this route

to all points North.
Cainden Train connects at Kingvitlo

daily (except Sundays) with Day Passen-;ijjer Train, and runs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Vice-President

S. B. Pic'ccus General Ticket Agent.
Sop 27
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FARMERS AND PLANTERS.

AMMOiXIATED MUCILAGE,
FOH

Steeping and Preparing Seeds before
Planting.

This preparation,lately introduced to the Ag¬ricultural wofld,appeaffröm recent experiments
to surpass all that lias ever been attempted in
that line. It nut only contains all the elements
and fit I'oud forthc sCed in its infant state,,whichenables it to come up strong and vigorous, but
positively claim that no rust smut or blight can
exist where it is applied, and proving a certain
preventive against the Potato rot. It dissolves
readily, and forms a mucilage by which any
material can he made to adhere to the seed.
Coal Tar being a very small portion of this val-
able compound to prevent the ravages of birds
and¦ insects,-. hut so united and prepared us to
form a dry powder, which dissolves readily,one
pound- producing one and a half gallons, or
fifteen ponnrlrt?of mucilage! On every farm there
are to he found in abundance valuable, mate¬
rials for rolling seeds in before punting, which
should never he neglected. These are rich dryblack earth and wood ashes, or limo,nnd should
he mixed in proportions of onu part of wood
a»iu\- ¦>;. lime, to tlireo parts of earth. Ry the
aid of the mucilage, much of thi- material can
he made to adhere to each Hieil, which never
Jails to show good results. It ha* been tried on
corn, rice, cutton, wheat, potatoes, peas and all
the cereals wftli marked cflee I, none showing
any signs of rust, blight or fuiiguf where it was
applied. Put up in 6n'e pound Packages at HO
cents per pound, which dissolves and form one
and a half gallon of Mucilage, suilicicnt to roll
seed for one acre land. (100 Planters used it last
season with remarkable success,

livery Fanner and Planters should use it.
for sAlk nv

KIRK ROBINSON, Agent.
Orangcbnrg, S. C.

Feb. »'0 3in.
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THE OLD DRUG HOUSE REVIVED,
WITH an ENTIRE NEW STOCK ofFHESH and CHOICE GOODS,

HARBcAL & PELZEB,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

1G7 MEETING SREET, - CHARLESTON, S. ..
Successors to tho Old Establslied Houses of

IIAVILANO, IIAKUAL ft CO., Charleston.
HAV TLAtfl?, K18LEY & CO., Augusta, Ga.

IlARUAL, KISLEY <fc KITCHEN, New York,Mnr;-5._ 18743m

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!

Insure yotir life- in the
PIEDBIONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INStfRAWtffi 00.

Capital, $2,500,000.This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.JAS. H. FOWLES Agent, at Citizen's Savings Bank.

II IM: IlV&itfftAÄCE AGENCY 7
Insure your Dwellings Store or Stock of Goods in the

LIVEIU'CQL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE 00
Capita!* $20,500,000 in Oold.

This company paid over tlircc (3) millions at Chicago fire, and overmillion at recent firein Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent.

DR. E. J. OLIVEROS:
j\£nniif;xotrirer and Jobber,

£ - 0*V .. ; n»< ... i

Drugs Druggist Sundries Sponges &c.
OFFERS FOR SALE A CÖÄIPLETE STOCK OF

DR UGGEST ARTICLES
IPROPRIETARY 'Medicines, Perfumery, Sponges,. CovUs>, Paints, Oils and

. Garden Seeds.
ALSO A SlPKUlOlt AIf.TICI.l5 Ol>

GREEN AND BLACK TEA.
All Orders Promptly and Carefully Executed1 at

1>H E- J OLIVERO'S
\DrugSlore.

J. E. ADGER &. CO.
02 EAST HAY, C11A III., KST< >N", 5K. C.v

XOENTS F'OTf.

The Rotary Harrow which received premium at the Oraiigcburg Fair. Also,
the Collins, Wattv'and :i huge assortment of other Plows, Corn-Shellers, Straw
cutters, Collins Se\vee[)s, Blanc'hnrd Churns, Faequbur Sweeps, Shovel Plows, Turn
Shovels,.Scooters, Bull-Tongues, and Agricultural Implements, generally.Send for circular.

J. K. AlMiER & CO.,
38-Gin 62 East Buy,. Charleston,. S. C.

PANIC PRIECS.

AT. AND BELOW COST;
At J. McNAMARA'S,

RUSSELL STREET.
Isr Call aud satisfy yourself that I am in earnest.

REAL ESTAT
The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under tho name of FOWLES &

(!LOVER, oiler their services to tho community, as Agents for theSolo or purchase
of Heal Estate, and for collection of Rents, tfe. JAS. H. FOWLES,
JULIUS(5LOVER, At Citizens' Savings Bank.
At Law Office of Glover &. Glover.

We oiler for sale : «

A new and bountiful residence In Or-
tmgeburg, on East side of Railroad, with
line outbuildings, garden, A'c.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on Sahteo River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, ö00 acres,

ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 310 acres (1Ö0
cleared) within 4 mile of Rowe's Bridge14 miles from Rowe's Pump Depot.ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town of Or¬

angeburg.
ALSO

Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church
on Amelia, (.New) Street.a desirable
ouilding site.

ALSOwith dwelling and outhouses in good con- j Tho plantation of Daniel Joyner in
tion.water power on the place | Fork ofKdisto, Good dwelling-terms easy.

HORSES AND MULES,
The Best and Cheapest Stock

lEtrer Offered on this 3S£arfcef>
FOR SALE BY

BAMBERG & SLATEB.
BOTH SADDLE -A.3STD H.A.njNTESS.

Call und Examine this STOCK for yourselves. .Now is the lime to buy Cheap*Stablesiu rear of Vosc & Izlar's store.

Caciflo Guano Company's,
(Capital $100.000/)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
THIS Guano is now ho well known in all the Southern States, for its remarkable.ehe. ts ;isan agency for increasing'the products of labor, as not to rcqidrc special recommendation fromus.- 1*8 sue for eight years past has established its character excellence. The large fixed capitalinvested by the Company in this trade affords the surest guarantee of the continued excellenceof this Guano. The supplies put into market this seaion'are, a* heretofore, prepared under thesuperintendence of Dr. St. Julien Kavenel, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston, S. C. Henceplanters may rest assured that its quality and composition is precisely the same as that hereto¬fore sold. *

. »T. N. ROBSON, Selling Agent, Charleston, H. C.
JOHN S- IlEESfeI* CO-, General Agent Baltimore.

TKRMS.$4:R cash; $58 time; without interest. To accommodate planters, .they canorder now and have until 1st of April to decide as to whether they will lake at tune or cash price.Wiiere delivered from the factory hv the ear load, no dravage will be ehafeod.AC 11> 1'IIOSPHATIO, GUANO, POXK, 1»I«V8THH, &c. a'lwavs on hand, mmtitv guarante^:J. JV. ROBSOiIH'c; ?ö 4X 3jn

OFFICE OF
GEORGE H CORNELSON,I WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AX'I> THE

Public in- general that 1 am receiving wcA have ready for their i n-

gpectioh now, tho .MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST und
BEST ASSORTED Stock of Palais WOODS

ever offered in this market.- Any one

who will take the trouble will

readily eimvihec him¬

self of this-

fec«

As*space Avil 1 not pirmil iVic (if enumerate all the different
branches, I can only slate that all arc fully replo.i-

ished, and I invite every one to hill in

ami examine for himself. Goods
shown freely anil with¬

out charge.
(;eo. ii. rouNKLso.x»

May 7th, 1ST:}, 12ly

TRIUMPHANT!

THE CAROLINA. FERTILIZER
Will in-: Sold as Follows:

.Cnsh l^i in-$50 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.
Tiiiie DPrios.$55 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.
Pnynb'o November I, 1S74, Free of Interest. Fricght and Diaygac to boadded.

"

Its Success is UNPARALLELED, and its standard is A Wo 1

VOID PHOSPIUTE will bo Sold a* Follows:
Cash Price-$33 per Ton of 3,000 lbs.
Time Price-$38 per Ton of 3,000 lbs.

PAYABLE November 1, 1874, Fieo of Interest. Freight and Drayage to be : dded.
Foit Salk By

HULL,, SCOVIL.I, & PIK.13,
ORANGEBURG, S. 0.

QEO. W. WILLIAMS & 00,
General Agents,at Charleston, S. C.

Jan. lö*71


